
Day and Date 
Completed Get Moving Activity(write the day and date completed on the line)

1
Try a new water activity such as kayaking or paddleboating.  Rentals are available at Terry Trueblood Recreation 
Area in Iowa City.

2 Attend the WBPL Summer Reading Kickoff.
3 Sign up for a sports camp.  West Branch has several(basketball, football, golf, volleyball)
4 Take a walk on the Hoover Nature Trail.
5 Drop in at Beranek Park for some supervised park activities on Wednesdays from 12:00pm-2:00pm
6 Grab a lawn chair and visit Music on the Green on a Thursday Night(Every Thursday in June at 7pm).
7 Visit Devonian Fossil Gorge at the Coralville Reservoir Dam.
8 Put a line in the water and go fishing.
9 Sign up for a swim lesson.

10 Register for the in WBPL Summer Reading Program.
11 Attend a camp(but not a sport camp).
12 Purchase and try fruit or vegetable from a Farmers Market(West Branch Farmer's Market is Thursday).
13 Have a picnic at one of the West Branch Parks.

14
Walk to the new West Branch Dog Park and let your dog play(your dog must have a dog park tag to enter the play 
area).

15 Play basketball at Beranek Park.  Stop by the West Branch Park and Recreation office if you need a basketball.
16 Climb the rock wall at Hoover's Hometown Days.
17 Visit a local farm.
18 Go to the zoo and pet a goat.
19 Go camping with your family and cook s'mores over the fire.
20 Eat some popcorn(or other snack) at a ballgame.
21 Try your hand at Disk Golf at a local course.
22 Play foursquare with a friend or family member.

23
Write a poem or story about your favorite summer activity and bring it to West Branch Parks and Recreation for 
display.

24 Discover a new book series or author.
25 Bake and decorate a cake.
26 Grill out with family and friends at Beranek Park.
27 Visit a Iowa State Park
28 Learn to canoe or kayak
29 Find 2 Geo caches in West Branch.
30 Learn to play Hoover ball.

31
Learn to make 5 different origami things.  Origami paper is available from the West Branch Park and Recreation 
office.

32 Go to any park and write down 10 sounds you hear.

33
Learn to juggle.   You can check out juggling balls from the West Branch Parks and Recreation department in Town 
Hall.

34 Complete the Park and Recreation color scavenger hunt

35 Visit Lake McBride State Park Raptor Center and compare your wingspan to an eagle www.recserv.uiowa.edu
36 Make a fort
37 Check out a Bocce set from the Park and Recreation Office
38 Go without TV for a week
39 Build a time capsule
40 See a movie at a Drive-In Theater
41 Create a terrarium
42 Make something from recycled materials
43 Learn a new sport and play Pickle ball! Equipment is available at the Park and Recreation Office.
44 Learn a new language
45 Visit your aunt or uncle
46 Ask your grandpa or grandpa to tell you a story from when he was a boy
47 Go on a slip and slide
48 Make an obstacle course in your back yard
49 Skip everywhere for a day
50 Play with play dough or clay
51 Paint a picture
52 Play tag with friends or family
53 Write a poem
54 Write a book(materials are available at the park and recreation office)
55 Ride a rollercoaster
56 Clean your room without being asked
57 Help someone with  yard work
58 Ask your grandpa or grandpa to tell you a story from when they were your age.
59 Pick fresh berries
60 Catch a frog(and let it go)
61 Catch firefly's(and let them go)
62 Draw a picture of your house from the outside
63 Visit a National Park
63 Learn to play an instrument
64 Paint your nails
65 Make a homemade bubble solution and make GIANT bubbles
66 Visit another state
67 Go on a plane
68 Build a sand castle
69 Watch fireworks
70 Make an fort out of blankets.
71 Have family game night
72 Play cards or board games with friends or family
73 Ride a train
74 Run a 5K(Fergalicious is August 8th)
75 Attend a parade
76 Go for a bike ride.
77 Win a prize at the fair.
78 Play flashlight tag.
79 Learn to make duct tape art such as a purse, flip flops, or wallet.
80 Plant and take care of a vegetable or herb garden.
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